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TheDraft Postponed.
Arecent older from the 'War Department an-

wwpee thatthe time for drafting has been post-
pMl until the 15th of September. We noticed
•aeaetirae sinee that the Governors of Pennsyl-■vruila, NewYoik and New Jersey hud petitioned
the Secretary of war for an extension of time, be-
lieving that they could thereby fill np their quo-
tas gitfaoat rerert to a draft. We think it will

that they were correct intheir belief, and we
before, also, that the extension of time granted
will prove of advantage to die Government. The
order extending the time states that none but
three year 1 men will be received after the first of
September, consequently all who volunteer between
tbe let and 15th are so many three year men
gained. If thegovernment had drafted for the
same number of men it could only have secured
them for nipe months, and if, at the end of nine
months, the services of the isame number still be
needed, there would be the expense of organizing
and equipping a new levy, jand after that they
*<"dd not1 be of equal service witii those who
had been drilled for nine months.

Again, the Marshals have, by this time, com-
pleted their enrollments, and each district and
county knows exactly how ifiany men, if any, are
wanted to fill up its qnola, and the necessaty ef-
forts to secure the filling up of the deficiency can
at once be made. If meetings are to be held and

: bounties made up, there is time enough to do it.
Hereafter, those who offer bounties will likely be

,careful to know that those to whom it is paid be-
longs to the districtor county paying it. There
has been to much looseness in this matter hereto-
fore, andthfwewho havebeen most liberal now find
thcnaelvea In apetition which requires a doubling
of thrir subscriptions if they wish to avoid the
draft. ■

As we have said before, we do not think that
there isanything dishonorable in a draft, yet we
confess to' a desire to see Pennsylvania’s quota
made up' without-a resort to it. Gov. Curtin
thinks it can be done, and the Government seems
inclined to give him evety opportunity to gratify
his ambition and have the people of the Keystone
from the accusation that, they were compelled to
do their duly. If there he any reality in the an--
nounoement that there were companies formed
with the intention of entering the service, but
weretoo late to get in under previous orders, they
have now plenty oftime to complete all their ar-
rangements and take their places in the field.

JWWe sincerely hope that the day for issuing
proclamations by’our generals has passed, and that
hereafter the rebels are to receive bullets instead
of doenments. There has been more speech mak-
ing and address writing than was required either
for the encouragement -of the army or the infor-
mation pf the people. Too often the promises
made in these speeches and addresses have not
been fulfilled, and too often the rebels have'ob-
tained a cine to the next movement to be made
throqgh the medidm of these published documents.
As an honorable enemy we have heretofore con-
daesd the war in'an open, honest manner, not
shunning the light, hot time and repeated rever-
ses have shown that: we have an unscrupulous foe
to deal with, and that hereafter, if we would tri-
nmph, we must deal with him in his own way.
■We are contented to do without addresses and
proclamations, and : the* details of movements, if
out generals will hot proceed quietly, cautiously
and thereby successfully. We will wait until
they have gamed a victory before we receive the
details,ofit, rather than take their promise of it
beforehand and then be disappointed.

ThbKew Postage Ccbhency.—The stamps
■** **ST The twenty-five cent note is
printedoabank note paper, and is about one-third
aslatge as a dollar hill. The centre is composed
offltre five-cent stamps, with the head of Jefferson
upon each. Thefignres “25” are upon each up-
perearner. At the top are the words, “Postage
Currency. Famished only by theAssistant Treas-
nrersand designated depositories of the U. S.
and at die bottom, “Receivable for postage stamps
at any post office." On the reverse side are the
figures “S6” in the centre, and the words, “Ex-chaageaMe for United States notes by any Assist-
ant Treaanrer or designated U. S. Depository in
mans not less than' five dollars. Receivable in
payment ofall does to the United States less than
five dollars. Act approved July 17, 1862.” The
fi% cant notes are «if the same description, ex-
cept that the stamp bean the headof Washington,
and «re printed onwhite paper, while the twenty-
five cent stamps are Upon light straw-colored pa-
f*r-

.Skem,--4ii order has been issued
ftwin the War Department of the Confederate
States/proelaimingGens. Hunter and Phelps out-
Uwb andrequiring their immediate execution, by
h*ngtng,; should they ever be The
***** assigned is.that they have Organized negro
xrghnfnu ahd thereby turned slaves against theirmkilsu. Knowing the manner in which theysriß he treated >fcaptured, we think Gens. H. and
P. will make desperate efforts to prevent such an

' Xmw Comet.—A new comet isnow visi-
bie tothe naked eye, end may be found a little
wsst of.the senith, the tail extending toward the
seaith. It was first discovered on the 18th of

It issaid by astronomers to be approach-
ing earthand snn, and being so favora-
hjrrifraMfer observation, it wilj, without doubt,
••PifpiMillirasy. It was expected to havo
J*Hiidl»praitestbrpancy on the 2fith of An-

Qhserve no diminution at this time.
It is moving toward tho Korth,

; Ctweniss.—The Democratic Congressional A,,A /'l : i i
Oonfereesof the 17th District, composed of the iITIUV LOl 1('^pOlluOllCC
comities of Blair, Cambria, Huntingdon and Mif-
flin, met ait the(Altoona house, in this place, op
Friday la#. Archibald McAllister, of this coun-
ty, having received a majority of all the votes on
the 18th ballot, was declared to be the nominee.
The candidates were :—K. B. Petriken, of Hun-
tingdon; R.'L. Johnston, of Cambria; and Ar-
chibald McAllister, ofBlair Countv

d®“The Democratic Senatorial Conference met
at the Altoona House, on Thursday last, and after
considerable balloting and canvassing nominated
W. W. Wallace, Esq., of Clearfield. The Cam-
bria conferees stuck to their man to the last. The
nomination was effected by the Blair conntv con-
ferees going over to Wallace.

I •i* In one of the houses near Malvern Hill, af-
ter the late battle, our men found this notice stuck
up* “Please not bury any of yonr dead berr,-
around my honse, as we do not want to eat anv;
atnff that grows around Yankee bodies.” imagine
how long that house stood after that.

Mbs. Lincoln’s Hkotheu Killed.—Tltc reb-
el account pf the battle of Baton Kouge, announ-
ces the dpath of Col. Alex. H. Todd, a brother of
Mrs. Lincoln. He was on Brig.
staff, in the rebel army, and was instantly killed.

Kkleased.—Tlie editors of the Harrisburg /'(-

Mot and Union, who were arrested several weeks
smce by the government, on the charge of discour-
aging enlistments, have been discharged, and are
again at home.

CaT John A. Magee, editor of the Perry county
Deumcrat, has been nominated by the Democratic
Convention of that county as their candidate 'for
Assemble.

THE LATEST WAE NEWS.
|A Washington correspondent, writing on Sun-

day, says The following is a resume of the
movements ;of the rebel and loyal troops in the vi-
cinity of Manassas dining the present week as de-
rived rum scouts, prisoners and wounded sol-
diers in Alexandirin—the best sources of informa-
tion ojien ; ,iacksou left the rebel army, or that

I portion of it under Longstreet. which had liecn
| massed at Salem, west of the ridge of Bull Hun
Mountains, on Monday morning, before day, and
proceeded boldly through Thoroughfare Gap with
about 40,000 men, in the direction of Manassas.
He scattered the. 13th Pennsylvania Cavalry in his
way, and arrival at Mananas. Junction at eight
o'clock on Tuesday, having marched sixty-two.
miles in something less than two days. ! Prom
Manassas ho occupied, as has been published, suc-cessively, Union Mills, Fairfax Station, Berks'. .Fairfax Court House; and, with cavalry, Centre-ville, Vienna, and even Falls .Church, almostwithin cannon, shot ofour Capitol—meantime liv-ing on an abumlance of captured provisions, and
destroying what he could not use.

On Wednesday rooming, being informed of thedating feat, Pope broke camp at Warrenton and
his columns eastward, throwing Gens. Ni-gerand McDowell, with their commands, towardTlforonghfarfi Gap, to intercept retreat, and mov-

ing toward Manassas Junction with Porter's andHooker’s men. The enemy were driven fromKettle Run Station, west of’Manassas, on Wed-nesday evening, by Gen. Hooker, with considera-ble Joss on both sides. On Thursday morning
Geti. Pope moved on to the Junction, found itevacuated, and pressed on to overtake the enemy.

McDowell's column struck the retreating rebelline near Haymarket on Thursday morning, gave
immediate battle, and after a prolonged fight,drove the entire force of Jackson back southeast-
wardly, where they rested for the night—of course
entirely without food except such as had been ta-Lken at Union camps.

On yesterday, Friday, the battle raged terribly
and incessantly—the rebels being everywhere re-
pulsed, though fighting doggedly, as if they had
staked their lives upon the die. The artillery
firing was almost incessant from morning until
darkness proclaimed a truce. Hooker's, King'sand Kearney’s men are said to have been most in- 'Innately engaged yesterday, and to h\ve suffered
severely. Xo details of the fight can bo obtained.

ACCOUNT OF SATURDAY’S BATTLE.
The following account of Saturday’s battle we

copy from tbe Washington Star, of Monday even-
ing ;

The battle was an ajtillery battle down to 4
o’clock in the afternoon, each party Ixnng engaged
in "* feeling ’ the other, Gen. Porter commanded
our left wing, Sigel and Heintzebnan oiu- centre
and left. McDowell’s force was in the rear, hav-
ing been much exhausted in the battle of Fridav.At 4 o’clock in the afternoon, the enemy/hav-
ing massed his infantry, made a furious and suc-cessful attack Kipon Gen. Porter. Our informant,■who witnessed the fight in front ofRichmond,savstlmt none of the musketry firing there was heavierthan this of the rebels at Bull Run. It will turn
out, probably, that their rank and file were stimu-lated ’ by whisky, as they were at Malvern Hills.When he perceived that his left wing was to heattacked, Gen. Pope ordered up McDowell's force
to support Gen. Porter, but it did not arrive in.time to save Glpn. Porter from defeat, but oh the
contraiy became 'itself involved ih the retreatwhich followed.'

Lincolnites in Tennessee.
The following bit of Southern news, showing

(Amnox Teoop.) Camp Au, near Carlisle, i the State of atfoifS> in Eastern Tennessee, wecopy
.J, „ .

Ist, ISB2 J from a correspondence in the Mobile HtgisKrtMEesKS. Editors :-Han«g. been rounded ot The munler of Cawwel ,. still tllcmy promise, m accordance w ith your request, to public mind. Several persons have been arrested
wnte.to yon as soon as I got rightly settled in charged' with being accesspty to tlie fact, and
camp, bv the appearance of vour paper in our among others a negro, said to have been a rnna-
“mess," (for which, bv the wav,:l am 'obliged to

ana . who
.

m the General was endeavoring to
uc._ ru n

’ ’ . . v • secure, when he was killed. ■ This is verv raiprob->sam, ) 1 shall now try (o comply, and endeavor able, however.,as the body of Gen. Caswell was
to give yon as interesting a letter as circumstances robbed of money and a gold watch, and had a Tie-
will pennh.. gn> committed the mnnler in a struggle, ho never

There arc now between seven hud eight hundred ‘W1
.

to
Il
r‘,h

I -

,he aftenvards.
. A

..

b • ilus, 1 apprehend, n$ all a Lnion fabrication rot-troopers tn this camp. We are drilled three-hours ten up by tiie Lineolnitcs here to. save their necks,
every day (except Sunday.) in the forenoon from It is jmsitively asserted that a Sir. Armstrong
9to 10<j, and in the afternoon tram 3to fJ o’clock, maclicd the General before he expired, and that
by the non-commissioned officers of the regulars j {* ,s d

.
vinS declaration was, that he was murdered

... . . ..

legmans |, v onc ot t i,e Bownes, a fitmdv of had repute, andot whom some thirty or forty hare been detailed who are well known Union Li'ncolnites. There is
for that purpose by Capt. Hastings, the Comman- no doubt but that tlie murderer had his fact
der ot the Barracks. Under their tuition tlie men ,
are learning very rapidlv. It is indeed surprisin'- Jt w

mo? «“*<■*
«f «&iw here,

. .. 7 * ‘ sarpnsm„ which it is time should lie brought to an end. Theto see the improvement the men, who, two weeks most bitter, vindictive Lineolnites are permittedago, did not know tile right from file left, are nm- to live in Knoxville and the country to cougrc-
king every day. tfu,c on the -street comers—openlv ridicule the

The camp is situated in the same held with the - and talk treason as
...., . ', boldly as it they were m Massachusetts. AU thisgarrison, there is a beautiful stream of cold toleration has grown out of a mistaken policy,clear water running directly in front of the tents, which it was thought necessary to obseive. to st-

whieli affords us a splendid opportunity for bath- r.nn ast lennessee. But it is all a mistake, and
inn it it was policy then, surely in our present jiosition

.
. ....

,here is 110 sucl* P° lic
.
v needed now, and instead ofhave not yet been imdonned or equipped, i conciliating and pandering to these creatures,

hut exjiect to lie by Wednesday or Thursday. I thiis keeping up and nursing hotbeds of abolition
found all the Altoona Isi vs in’good health and I‘rillcl l,le -S ““d treason to the State, every man of
*• I . . .

‘

. them should be arrested aed deait with *u*fnnlin.r ihtgh spirits, never regrettmg the Ictus, tliat .hey ,ls hc deserves. To give a true idea of Shave enlisted m tin- “Anderson Troop.” They here, I will stale that the very mayor of the town.
Jire all fine follows, and well tliought of by every ! p- 9' I-nltrell, is a strong Union Lineolnile,
one with whom they have fonuedan acquaintance 'I* 10 ■'*'** iw-imitted to administer the affairs of

V a 1 ’-ill. • the, city government. And it is a lad h-irdlv toA ling pole was raised bv the liovs m campon he believed tint 11
• • twin veo, tliat when our troops first came hero.Inst Saturday, trom which the stars and stripes before Brownian- left, thev were forced to mareh I•Hunt proudly over the heads iff the Anderson 1 lllul‘‘r « Union flag which hung out of Brownlmv', j

.Troopers. The moment the Hag was drawn no to , auJ 'V*1* 011,
.
v ,aken down by some Texan |

ji, /• i » j i ,
. mikiicijs, and then in defiance* of tbc c*ii 1 and mi!the top of the pole, the ooys commenced singing itary authorities of the town I And Washburn athe Star Spangled Banner." After several other j cousin to the Yankee M. C. from New Hump-

songs had been sung, some patriotic sjieeehcs made sll 'rt '’ rl“' bmther-in law and law |ianuer of the
Stud three loud heartv cheers given for the old ! lrU“°-r Hor'T‘ Ma

-
Vlmrti ’ still l* about here in

a .1 ,
seeunty, and acts us a spy, sending north to ii„.Hag, the crowd dispersed, and returned to tl.eir enemy all the new,- and information he can fol k ,

tents, without anything having occurred to nmr nP- ?
the pleasure of the occasion. . 1 *■" t '‘ VL’ n Ilcm Sl*id that had our troops been dc- [

Onr I.rcscnt commander in Camp, Lieut. Spell- To*1'U \' alie
i
' > tl “' ,railo|,i

. , , , 1 1 Womit nave been hold enough to have raised -icer, formerly ot the regular army; is very, hut 1 shout of joy fo, “free niggerdon., ' and hat.g :
think justly strict, with us. He allows no mem- ~ut lhcr gridiron rag 1 Ft is certainlv high time
tier of the troop to leave camp except on urgent i lllat s? me actioll should lie taken hv onr govern- i1 business—which I sup|«isp is right, tOn Sunday, i SSrSto
however, he allows us to attend;■' in squads of ten hung. Congress should take notice of the state :
or twelve, under command of a non-commissioned 1>! diings heiv. and pass a law disfranchising all Iofficer, any church in Carlisle that vve desire. these traitors and Lnion men. There must be no i

We are furnished with excellent food—a great Has TeiVn'"'e >"'bi"0 i 1"“' IIuUM; uo"'- J'l t |
deal tattler than I expected. For breakfast we Hrownlow uiM yet ‘ot.rdav ge/'tlm i
get good bread, coffee, and meat : for dinner bean . ’ j
or rice soup. meat, bread, ami potatoes; tor supu r A Battle at Richmond, Kyalmost the same as for breakfast.' All got up in . .

,™,
iU ir.SS;

government tor that purpose. in the afternoon, resulting in our troops beingSome of the boys are ivccivuig their bounties dloon bark with serious loss, 'file particulars of
from the different counties in which they were re- I- “ li““ i lrt' M ‘ ven as ,ollo'vs in a telegram from
ernited. Does Blau-and Huntingdon counties in- . void S«.i'drerefo
tend giving the hoys in the Anderson troop, from son. with the (iS>th and 71.-t Indiana, moved upthose counties any bounty ? We should like to

al,d after throwing a few shells, the enemy re-
know. There i.- a rumor in camp that we shall

rrt:ill<r ll ,ra l"dl.y beyond Kogcrsville. leaving otic
..rhapsrecetve om-s trom PbOn! Who knows, .. SStt* On Sa^ay^mnh^

" e have no idea when we shall leave this place, ' imced with two regiments and four guns, andprobably not before the latter pan of this month. LOUl ‘ n g "I1 "’hit the enemy, an artillery light l.c-
. 1 shall write to yon again when we receive our ; '"*£W °!' fte enemy

uniforms and equipments. With my best regards ! ing.oJc.uned between tim skini.Uheri
to everybody. I lndiana advanced through a dense fir,- of ’ii„t

‘s -SON OF '(l2.'' and shell to the iclicf of onr skirmishers, and l.e-
“:Lvt" lllie old soldiers, but the rebel:! Anally

- tmnctl our ll‘<t flank, and advanced in full force
lon our column. Oen. .Manson ordered a -retreat.®* A despatch states that New Hampshire's ! and II'" back three miles and reformed his line of

quota for three year's volunteers is full. ; battle on some high bills, with bis artillery in
lrish are Woking up. Irish regiments ! I’o>.* tio“-011 *he right and left flanks. Firing bv

are being raised in different pins of the country. : j 1 y’ ":as ''‘'commenced and kepi up briskly oil
®-In Chicago, black lists are published of alf enL'nv inmfmfB^1 I'"’ la,llls - ,Ik'

persons who relnse to eontribme money to snpimrf of the iukhl ■ mil rl ng U under cover
the war. ' “ ' “•« and after revere fighting snetteeded

in Miming n.
i''‘‘ BoroilK h ol ' "rk - Fa.. if is stated. Ims A retreat immediately took place to the oriel'' lS nt ;l v °""g l"'pulation i nal camping ground. 'Here Gen. Ne|s OU came

’ , , up, and, after great efforts, succeeded in milting :
JO* Substitutes are already advertised m the ! ,ae IIIL'U, mid formed another line of battle Oitr !New York city dailies. Prices fj-om ijtlOO to I artillery ammunition was nearly exhausted and '*l,OOO. : S“ns left without men to ' work them all I
ISrWc are imbrmed that a government agent - vmK been killed or wounded. Gen. Nelson iapplying to a Germanic State for sailors for ou’i\ " as 'v"ul . iako

l
ut tllre« o’clock i>. .m., when onr j

navy, has received a reply offering to furnish from : a*ain
. ,

* back, retreating to Lexington, i1000 to 1 0,000 for a bounty of $4-5,1 'vhich sum is en
,~

u '" l,
,

ce numbered from lb,ooo to 20,-foinclnde the passage money. Only 1000 sailors ; ‘e
„ f eileral fon:t ‘s engaged consisted of

were tusked for. : “““ doth Ohio, and the I2th, iGth, GGth, G!)th and
Col. Kcnlv of thefirst Maryland The StokUM and'' T*? “T* 1*’8 cavalr-V- Iregiment, has b&m promoted to the tank of Brig- sides hm the If* t • d *? heav.v on both )

adler General for gallant service b: the field at nSfrp nwt Jet kno'vn - Went. IFront Royal. This anno.rneemmu will it re! Si™ TK M“JOr “''' <'f‘ <■“ W-
ceivcd with pleasure by every loval < itiren of Mi- ; it • . j
nland. .. ‘ i' Wimst-Ilc duspti.ch of the 31st gives the tbl- !

Virginia people must feel very severely | the bdlsmere nmg.^and^r^
tlift deartli of salt, since the Richmond Whb, Jf ! out, who slept on tl.eir an , Ct GemSSatuidav contams a Trout Letcher. ; Wright and Wallace- are in LexTngfon T ccalling the State la-gtslature together for the pur- i Kedemb are ftfllv prepued in cn^T «

'pxwe of considering how to mist) that! I Gen. kelson left ett rente for Cindnnmi ltdavnrf.de for there meats, and for the army. -V Bowling Green dispatch says a reb£fo&M. K. SusiMV Schools.—The jF E. Church Bucknerv wosw Tompikinsville, The'rob- -
has i eonmatted with it 13,600 Sahhath .Schools, : f-' Ut!fro-vetJ^,! ke '£jegroph to-day at the State!with 150,000 teachers and ofijeorst 'and 82G00U “.'lf’ *« communication with Nash-scholars. The number of Bible elastics is 10,030- i « '-'a

.

v -.alortan nnd suite arrived at the Galt 1volumes in library. 240,000;' nnmbir eonver -' “° ! h,s
.

cve“ln8- Considerable excitement !
sions through the schools, 17,500. I,r<> ' !’ lls 1,1 ,heclfJ'-
for the support of the schools were given to the ' ’
amount of gt||,OOo. ' ■ T

News Items.

In short, the divisions of both Gen, Porter andMcDowell were routed and fell back in disorderacross Bull Run stream to Centrevllle. OuT right
wing and centre remained firm and unbroken,
covering the retreat of the left wing, and preser-
ving the army from any serious catastrophe. ■Our informant docs not think our loss on Sat-urday, in killed and wounded, to have been great-er than on Friday, say four thousand, bur the' lossin prisoners was much more.

THE VEKY LATEST.

General Cass oh the War.

Washington, Sept. 2.—“Recent advices received
from the vicinity of the late sanguinaty' conflict
of our armies in Virginia, with the enemy, reportaffairs in that locality ns comparatively quiet.The news from that quarter to-day, has been,' con-sidering the intense excitement and bustle’pre-valent, decidedly meager.

Rumors and stories of the most extravagant
nature hive been circulated throughout the city
a great majority of which have been found on in-
quin- to be ertHtely unreliable.
. Parties who loft. Centerville late yesterday after-noon, report that the command of Gen. Bankswhich had been rumored cutup, commenced ar-riving at that point about five o’clock i>.There can belittle doubt of the correctness of tliis

report, as our informant states that he Witnessedthe arrival of this command. It js further stated 1that a march of twenty-five miles was accomplished
by them on that dayin ordertoreach that position.

How He Operated.—lt appears by Morgan's
account of his raid, that he was greatly aided inhw purpose by taking with him an instrument !©

‘ elegrap*ic despatches, and at evert- sta-tion he got to he sent oft' messages of his ownmovements to mystify the Union Generals, and
™

tereept theirs, so that he knew all the movementsintended to operate against him, and frequentlystopped them entirely by dispatches whicli eauscdthe troops to he sent in another direction The.people about Nashville and Louisville must have
™“ Wg jew upon them the time theywere fooled by Morgap ,lp this manner for severalday* in succession;

State Central Committee.
The President of the Union Convention, com-

posed ot loyal citizens of Pennsylvania, which as-
sembled at Harrisburg on the 17th day of Jnly
hist, announces the following State Central Com-
mittee :

General Ctrl's 1\ Mahklk.■Westmoreland'coun-
ty, Chainnim.

Peter Lamb, Philadelphia.
Morton McMieliael, Philadelphia.
John W. Korney,
Geo. W. Hammersjy.
P. Frazer Smith, West. Chester.
Geo. JS. Couisoh, Norristown.
Knios Prizcr, Burks county.-
Win. H. Ainey, Allentown.
Dillcr Luther. Reading.
Cliarlemangc Tower, Schuylkill comity.
K. li. Pcnnimaii. Hone-dale.
B. K. Powell, Towanda.
1). 11. Conklin, Scranton.
E. Cowen, Warren.
Stephen Gould, Williamsport.
John Voungraan, Sunbury.
Alex. B. Anderson, Perry county
David Fleming, Harrisburg. ■Samuel Slocinn, Lancaster eoumv.
Peter Martin, “

D. M ilson. Grove, Lower Chauncev, York
county.

Robert G. Harper, Gettysburg.
M. A. Sanner, Somerset.
Samuel McCamanl, Blair couutv.
.). E. Meredith, Kittnnuing.
Geo. V. Lawrence, Washington county.
Roliert B. Carnahan, Pittsburg,
.1. F. W. White,
R. P. Roberts, Beaver.
J. H. Robison. Mereer.
Jas. Sill, Erie,
Amos Meyers, Clarion.
The Committee will meet at the call of the

Chairman.
John (’. Knox. President.

i Nahkow L-< Al'i. of Gen. Banks,—GeneralI Hanks, writes an nrniv correspondent, had a very
narrow eseajie from death during the engagement
ol lii~ troo|» on Saturday moniing, on the extreme
riglit ot onr line. Ho was leaning against a tree,watching the progress of the tight, when a ritledshot from a rebel battery struck the tree aUniteighteen inches tihove his head, cutting it cleanin two. With his usual good fortune he escapedinjury, even from splinters. I found the General
on I'riday afternoon, lying in the shade of a tree,wait his staffabout him, and the horses picketedclose by. He is looking thin and a little jiale, andhis leg is still stiff from the effects of his recent
injury. I mil Friday,.he had ridden in an am-bulance trom place, to place, bat he mounted hishorse unit directed the movements of his corps inperson. Front him I got the ti ne version of the
accident which ltap|cned in the hard battle atMangliter Mountain. It seems that heand jus staff,
were lying on the ground, as I found them onI iiua\. when a sudden dash was made in theirdi-rection bv some rebel cavalry. The tumult
mghtend thestaff horses, andalarge, powerful ani-mal ot the General’s becoming seriously scared atthe discharge of pistols, gave a sadden plunge for-ward, and. Striking the General in the hip with
great lone, threw hliu down and hmised him>evcrelv.

S| t!iiKxt>KK OF Lexington, Kv.—A Cincinnatiofyesterday says: Lexington. Kentucky,
was evacuated litis afternoon, onr troops fallingback on Covington. All the stores were remotedto Louisville, At seven to-night the 'Lexington
ojierator closed his office, saying that KirbvNinth bad appeared in the suburbs and demandedthe surrender of the city, which was complied with
by the citizen.-. There is a good deal of excite-
ment here. vat Cincinnati,) but preparations aremaking tor delenee. Gen -ral Lew Wallace hasassumed command of the troop,-. Keghnents are
arriving and en route.

CUi°.v, OF BOTH SEXEN.-A retiredU r,.) mail lm\mK been restored to health in a fnw days,
, ‘ suffering, is willing to assistA\r"t i’*' w‘,,,,,1n

" 01> **»•* ret-uTpT” of n postpaid
H s ST£.?f ,ht> used. Direct

N Y
1 DAOXall. 186, Fulton street. Brook--0 '■ [June 12.-4IU.

| (W) HEWAKD. was lost
5.,. '

,

"" l>l:,nk Bond, between this phice1111.1 lli.lluhtji.lmrg. on >ainnlay afternoon, £|ril hist apackage containing an embroidered white muslin It,non,
"I‘! ft M'v 'lf a 11,,1e <*ll,r. dress. They are of little
th,,l,v 1.I rhu.", ‘‘ihut The ftinler will receive
then, u, ,‘his offit"' ““of wn|^^|n B

FARMERS! TAKE NOTICE!
|. AIiMEKS wishing (o improve their

,ini„ ,

"' l 7,k 1 1 . M«* have the opportunity of
IH ltil \ . VUl

e f- t l ' THOROUGH BHKDDUtHAM lit Li, n Captain Viley,” and the purchase ofaf-w thorough br,.d Durham Hci/rr,. for rule at Allol-benvfurnace, where may ho seen (to satisfy doubters as hi tin.advantage of/Mnrorerf Stuck) 81) head of Kentucky" and
", j ears old Durham Bullocks that are larger ami finer
gion

" “"d 4
•
v,‘ ar " 01,1 of t,IH c™mm. »f<£k of this to.

Allegheny Furnace, Aug. 23, ISOi-St" '

C M. WOODKOK,
•-I TTdKxE y.A T.LA w

Win practice iu the several Courts of Blair, CamlmKamlKTlKA*t\T U M?nl,lg ass'^t<d witlr CHARLES
,

\ EfcAS*\NT. l>q., Militaryand Claim A&ent of AVaehington City, he will devote s|ieclal attention to the nrosecution and collection of claims against the United Statesinclud.ng Pensions, Bounty ilmfids. Arrears of pfv foFSeryiccs In the Army and Xavy, and generally Mness hclore any ofthe Departments. ' ' 1

2 al“‘" •>»>* Street.

M. IsIsOYJ) & OX.
.

‘ liroo.v.i, f.i..■IDHNSTON, JACK & CO..WALL IDAISBUJIG, FA..
'

BANKERS,
(Late “ Jieil, Johnsfoti, Jack <s* Co

WiFeh! l3d°lB!if t’
r
'^^'’”S ■"» <=“' 0» ta M, I■ tlic'bthcr day at Cincinnati, the cisb of a person mncll lnteres,: ln the progress of the war, and hits

*£C JSSSSSKSir: GROVER & BAKER’S
substitute*before the'draft shdl^havi^akeWeff«;t| “eMs -'» *e ««*» «h- at Hillsdale. Michigan, ■ SAwinif MoollinOO Imakes himself liable to arrest on tKe clwrge of

fpom 'vll,ch we £l uotc: OC W IllL' iILdCJI lllfiS Idiscouraging enlistments. Peoplewill, therefore. ‘‘Patriotism and policy eqnailv dicmte that our „ © ' . AM.U.VO ,

do well to act advisedly in the substitute business: : <"«* should such as to enable us to act with I IJAVINti ACCEPTKI>TIIK AG-PVT.A Patriotic Girl.—The Afuncie find \ p-w* V^°r ? n(* c ®c *enc7 against our enemies, and re- : r*-J- cy fOl thR BXIIIS of die above celebrated Machine.ays: At a meeting in this count|lVcW X SSTthe ?£****$•*"**»*the W ‘ Wpurpose of getting volunteer, a voting ladv went
c
.

onver‘ed : lllto ««»Nns by Jthe l«uy..rangtn/In price from
” Do&ctn,pd V this Gam-

io her betrothed, took him by the- band aXled S? ’ i ,
’

hCre .°* to Us Oi AC\ 4- "On*him-up to the stand where the recruiting officers tlif 'r.uf Tu o™ 0 fmm the hands of \ t-O £BIOO.were taking the names of those who desired to em \ Wlffei.«.» S
,
ml U “S a

.

ppenl ** ““heeded? cl.oZ 6or'< V**” »•*«*!* h»* thf«dwnt.« oflist in the sendee of their countiy, and then, with- ■ men litter than to*/™ '° k?,?w ' count o’- .j Btl^8 SffSf*'*?- ?.rover 4serras,atfeinsu ; sst *

X “m: 'XS: ' Srft«W#.'4ss3r &MKKSS£S,atsss
Stuart» cavalry the same rnle whi|? he has eh- bor ofpatriotism. Those who go, by thedischarefe C C SpWITT? ff ervvrag?m.f “ewBP«Per correspondents, and that of th

,

eir duties, and thole whoiT ' & SON,Thei’t^u?fVe!t< ?~d?dff °w KnelK'*e •tmy. and works of encottrngement testifying the (Successors to TiiomA* B Tattin tr« vThej certainly get a great deal tnonj; valuable in- j.,ubI Jc feeling and gratitude; and bv contributions i n _ ' . latu>b&Co.) . •foramfion than our press could givei them, es]*?- for t,liß health «>d comfort of our citizen soldiers ! ‘PapCI, EnVClpe, 80(1 Pfintprs’ far.)cially if the report is true that they dashed in “n tl not less effectually hv nodding the jmsiwol’i ■ ““ r“- im ,'B™'

plowing and M»ed all Gen Poj«’« fcego, pri- 0, .,r. <***, by earet'ully avoiding evorv Wnl WAR E« OUSE,Tate; papers, charts, maps, &c. ;|f n
h“W “ **"**** to taPedc Ae“2 1 x<>. 513, MIXOR-STBEET

Akotheb Bebee EsnssAßY CAutiiii.—A dis- m-dor of the miple!^'oJr ,l10; W'Pfip I'HILADELPIITa i> -itefch from NiagaraFalls, dated Saturday, says: the present and the future ■ls’f 4 1 AHr If voVA i» J ’ * ’ •Another rebel emissary attempted to cLs the Sms- the past, if not forgotten, should
1

bo A ORI WK XT OFpension Bridge to Canada this monijhg, hnl was *'■‘he standard of the T’nion amir, fl “I” ’ "n' letter, NOTE.■nted‘ He was dressed as a ffemide.! and carried l"»cd, from .Maine to' Texas .-vfd m‘Z ’i“nT . '

.11VT,.. -PKIN-Tiso, WRAPMSO.a l»aby, wfiich he pretended to be nursUig. He was Ocean. c to laoihc iamlla. tissue, ifiiOK amhhakdvvakk '
mAer Imnafiomely and «Wftliick veil.' PAPERS,it w rumored that the arrested man Is.a rebel nf .■ v, ■ ; \

-importance. His trunks andi p^)ei«'are ; ®,evei’ 1 *loWars I’ol ■ uonnet, BOX’ and»fpossession of the Provost Marshal, and there iV dta 'han regularly enlisted Printers Rl.nlofl"y’‘ ,e,>' nn<i exeitemcnl in regard their patriotism iT Cl S<,l ~I<,reforo, mav he said of ; Su.tlnn r.
.’ B k Maniituct.m erBto his- identity. j|

* t„t W fee charged f t4ti"Qe” »“>* StoteWpar,, will And it tn tUsir artvj
: *6™nst *hfim that they are lighting for pay. ’ *

KXAWIXK Aim sT(I0k.

JM|\T f)SKY’S IMPHOVki,

blood search IJ,

* SI'KK CIKE Koh

CatU-er,
Cancerous 'Formation.

Scrofula,
Cutaneous

Pimples on the Knee,
i : Sore Eyes,

Tetter Attcction.,.
• Scald Hoail,

!h

Old mid Stubborn Ulcers
Rheumatic Disorders.

• Jaundice,
Salt Rheum,

Mercurial
T>x!,u

Liveir Complaint,
Loss of Appetite.

Low Spirits,
Female Complain,,

Lpilepsy nr p
Paralysis or Palsy,

f Syphilitic Diseases amt
! Caries „f th,

Together with.all other disea..*-., |lllvill , .
originin a depraved condition of the hlo.jd"eulatorv svstcm. '

CASE OF DANIEL A. Unvu
PlirsßuEoH. Decent Ist :,|

I - Da.fl. H. Knu»:—l take pleaaure in makimI untary:s»ateme.ntin favor of a medicine l,r .|.Br?,|'"
; called ■f Ltspsxv's Blood Searcher.” 1 hadI «r* }■«»« with Scrofula which broke out „„ i-.' ' *
forehead was to disfigure me very much. ,„„i'

, hair when the disease made it* appearance; it ale. i,{ ,,
i *’n my arm above and below the elbow, and eat „
j skin nndvlesh so as to expose a fearful sore, rti,

: on my headyvent so far that several small pi, ~,,,,,

] l 'aM, o .<*»»• 7 was very week and low spinM, „
'

i given up all hope of ever getting well, „ I had r n ., vi eral skillful physicians and they did me „„ c„od,■ temberdlast, 1861. I was induced to try LtMi.pj proved, pLOun Searcher." I must confess I | L„, '
in patent medicines, but after I bail used n, r,.,.
Illm.d Searcher, theniceraon my hea.l and arm
heal. I, Itave now taken eight or ten bottles, and ,utt.and unitare entirely well except the scars remah.it,,'. ■the sores. I.will also state that 1 had tl„. rl„
very had in niy anna and legs. The ll)oo.i ».■.!,,-i„J

| cured tlm rheumatism. lam notv a well man.j years of age. and 1 feel as snide and ),iiii,: ... ( 4lilI I was twenty, and have increased in weightuteruv ,
1 would »iso state tliat the disease in my furehi-aij
bad that Af hen I stooped and lifted anything h, o, .
blood rnniout of the sore. Dr. Kcyser had » pl M„;r,"
token riuiie by Mrl Cargo, the artist, after I , j. ~

well. It does not show my appearance as bad a-
before 1 commenceti uking tile medicine. v.,„
the photograph, one of which is not* in no
and also 1at Dr. Keysers 140 Wood street.
state thht T took the Blood Searcher a Inch was
fore Df. Keyser commenced making it. Alt),
bellied me some. I did not recover fast until 1 got u,.
made by Dr. Keyset-himsel f. One bottle of hi- ,i,., .
more good than two of the old. I believe it is a su.-u t,
stronger hnd better. I have recommended m. jii,.
Searcheriijti a great many of my friends f.,r
eases, undd lielieve it lias helped the whole .if , ,
may publish this if you wish, nud I am anxinu*
wlio are afflicted us I was may Lwcured. I live iu:i,i. ,■
No. 4 Pinej street, and am employed at Collvili. i .
sou’s Uniop Marble Works, 44 Wayne street.

DANIEL .t.IRiU,

A BLIND MAN (TKED,

I Slign, at Clinton lull. an.i iu».. 1,,.,.,, ,i\ Jr

blind in cy« for neatly fmn yiar«. 1 , aiir,i j,
Koy«er »t>>, tit three months ago and asked bin. u,
directiaos pj the Institution for the Blind in I’lul.Meij i,
He told me that X need not go to Philadelphia 10 ;. i a,.,,
as he h.id ipedicino that wonld cure me. Ik sod'no ,n-
-easewaiiij tiwblood. feu treatwl for it nr., „r n,..,
times hospital in this city, and wa. r. lit rei. i,„
my always returned after a mouth or two stir. !
came out |i>f the hospital. X ibund n.v diwa-
turning fmd I called, hy the ailrice t.f a v.; [1:1

uiine.on Rr. Keyser, who has restored mj eight. .01.1 ia;eyes atwjnearly as well as ever. The Doctor gavr ...
‘ liindmqtjjjißlood Searcher” and a wash. v

DAVID KI.NNOLU
Clinton Mills sli

Pittsburg, July 5,- ISBI.
T. M’Klroy, Anderson .trts-t. .uiattin.,

City. 1> |

& bad SORE LEO CURED
PlTETnrton, September 18,1801.—1 hereby certify list

I have had a sore leg for orer a year. I( waacaverei
with nieces’amisores so that I conld not work for nearly
a year, if j leg swelled so that 1 was miabie to dv> any

tor,ft long time, for at leant mx ni'iuth s. 1 tri"!
several o(: the beat doctors in the city, but wirhom any
Iwnefit; finally I called on Dr. Keywr. at No. 140 tv.*
street, wboonlyattended me About two wv-k». ani i.'-

me hot bottles ofmtedicine, and I urn n»\\ entirt-iy
Well and hftve contioed so for six months. 1 ;im eDifo 1
at the Eagle Engine House. on Fourth street. n!i<‘i>
one uqn me.

THOMAS IAKRKU

CANCER CURED,

A Lmti| F*°a Ehoiakb.—Mr. John ivpe; of Blwn»-
vou. near • Montypool, Mnmnoutshire, England, « rii*-* •*'

follows:
sie:—-Au| ol<) woman i.i this place ha* wi-h*! ■'write you: Respecting Ijst»srr’H Buv>d Scabciuu ifou

which o&efouod great benefit, and wiahes (o have a httlrmore. Shel has been suffering ft-om a disease of a earner
ou* nature for ibo last six or seven years. Her d«uiiht;4!

who Is living In America, obtained it for her, and sent b-*
eighteen bottles. She la now quite out of it. and i h af ‘

j written to feer daughter twice and have received iwa6

Hwer; ofceiirso she Is anxious to get more. io aim‘
pletdy cured. I told her I would write to vm foril*-
agency in tlds country, and she felt, very inuen plo*''*! "

hear me swy'po. I now beg to ask you on what term*
will supply^me; yon will please bear iu mind tin- *ai

riage, and sfippjy me as cheap as possible. The carnal
on the one ffoien 1settles was £l Ss 6<l. The medicine
a present from her daughter. I wonld like to hav-■ & r

Blood Searcher In a jarnr small cask- if you *hu*‘n(l h
iu that way*, or in pint or quart bottles. I will ••euii a bii*
through bank orregistered letter, which ever will be ufo«
convenient fa you, if yon will send me carrier'* rt'oi'i;>i (l*
the parrel ai soenrity. I would send you a stamp
swer this but *w it Is uncertain of this reaching .

T*lU - 11

account of the country being In six aud serens. a term
which is commonly used, you Wfll Ito kind «».«**> *•

charge me wjtU the postage, j

iSiguvJJ
Yoiir*, respectfully.■ jous rort-

[We hare feen the letter which 1*published in
PUpalchf fro e John Pope, and believe it to be genuine.-
KUiort DispateA Pittsburgh.

09- iooi/orOr, Kryttr’t name over the certs I»prertsi
•xuipmpamlupm. kPfvpamJ and sold by I>r (itngaa U. Krvsßß- rittsbur*
Pa- : '■■-! !)(i ■Sow In Aitbona by A; Kot»a and G. W. B*** “

Hollldaysbnri by J. R. Parrres and Jacob Saivia
JnnrSe,lB|3.-]y

|UtOOM iiUnnw
PRINTED ON

(Jaspbell’s $650 “ Country Press.

tribune power-pre

-• c=
PRINTING OFFICE.

Having, wickin the past twu war*, iuaU« cou*kirra
-.ddltioo to our establishment in the way of new fill
typ*> Screw Prone, Paper Cutter. Card Cutter, Baling !
chine. Card Power Press, amt targe Newspaper Po<
Pre<w. (a cut of which we give klkjvc) we are now prepa
to eXAcnte anything in the Hue of printing drrulluj
A H tylc equal to auy establishment in the am
..rice*equally low. W« ean execute, ou about notice.
*iyle^of
Wedding, Imitation, Visiting, Ball 4 Business Car

Ciroulara, Programmer,
MAMMOTH posters, sale bill

,080yk AES© !LIWIOS°O=!KIA©©
pamphlets. Pay and Oheek Kol

BLANK BOOKS,
manifests, anp blanks of all kind
All we ask b > trial, feeling conbdent that we canti

.atiefeotion if we hare the opportunity.
Office in Lowlber’s bonding, corner of Virginia and

uie streete, opposite Superintendent’* Office.

local items.
Muster Kou. or Captain HosTErreit's Co

~A SY. At the request of the officers of the alx
company we republish the list of members, l
nrst being inacurate, in several respects:

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS
Captain—C. R.. Hostetler,
Ut Lieut.—Alex. Marshall, in.
inti TJeut.—Peter I. Trees, tu.

SON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS:
let Sergeant—Thos. E. Campbell,
2nd Sergeant—G. H. Hawkswfmh, m
ilrel Sergeant—James H. Attick, m.
ith Sergeant—E. L. Buss, m.
5M Sergeant—Edwin Hammond, m.
Isf Corporal—Robert Fry, m.
•iad f* —D. A. Bunnell, m.
ibv/ li —J. E. Brown, m.
ith “ —Wm.T. Miller.
Tilh . “ —Wm. Burley, m.
6th " —Wm. 1. Marshall, ml
"ith “ —George Burtram, m.
Sti : “ —John A- Kelly, m.

MUSICIANS: .

Fifer —Wm. A Brumbaugh, m.
Drummer —Aug. Boyden.

privates :

Abbott, David, J
Aiken, Stephen,
Boyer, Albert,
Burley, L.,
BtlHey, 8.,

Samuel,
Bloke, VT. 8.,
Brumbaugh, Jacob, m,
Brubaker, George, 1
Bowen, Francis, j
Barker, George, *

Bomgardner, Alfred '
Brown, J. A.,
Cochran, Bobert, m,
Cnncry, J.,
Davis, Leonard.
Davis, Morris,
Davis, John E., m, i
Davis, Abel, m, [
Dougherty, J. M.,
Dasher, J., m,
Evans, A., m., |
Finney, A. W.,
Green, Daniel, .
Gloss, J. R.,
Gearhart, F. W.,
Howell, j. C„ m.
Higgins, Jno.,-
Hoar, W. S.,
Haney, Patrick, No. 1.
Haney, Patrick, No. 2.|
Horman, T.,

Jrvin, G. M.,
Kissell, J; G.,

J 1Keresy, J&hn, ?
Kerr, J.' G.,
Lingerfeltcr, J., m.
Lunh, W. A. 8., in,
Long, S. A..

Markley, Isaac, m,
Madison, John, m.
Minehart, Lewis,
Myers, Wm. H„
Myers, A., m,
Myers, Joseph, m.
Miller, Andrew,
MicCloskcy, G. A.,
McCloskey, D. A.,
McLaughlin, J.,
McMahan, Mordecai

M. C f
Nokes, Anthony t
Oswalt, D., m,
Owen, Matthew, m,
Patton, Edward,
Painter, Jacob,
Parsons, C. A., m.
Pool, Nathan f
Richmond, S. S., m.
Rose. John,
Rollin, John,
Rice, Rhineharl,
Robinson, Joseph, in,

Sandras, James S. •

Shaffer, Joseph, m,
Schlag, Adolph, m,
Shini, Philip.
Steel, Samuel, m.
Springer, Wm., ra,
Stackhouse, Henry,
Stewart, A., m,
Stoner, C. A.,
Szink, Harry,
Trees, J. C.,
Urich, J.,
Williamson, S. H.,
Walton, John, m,
Woods, Thomas, m.

*Rejected by the examining Surgeon,
t Deserted. ' \
| Drummed out of camp for refusing to take the oath,
m Atkrried men. {

<STWe understand t|iat gome coward: stock U|
a notice or notices, a few evenings since, stigma-
tizing certain persons about town as secessionists
Now we believe we are loyal and can smell a reb-
el us far as any other person, and detest him a,
much as anybody else can, but we dp think it
dastardly and mean when a man may bold a dif-
ferent political opinion from our own, or wejnay
have some spite at him individually—to stab hint
in the dark. Such is the conduct of those who
have written these anonymous notices. ■ Wd wonld
e ay, for shame sake, gentlemen come ont and let
us test your own loyalty. If yon are afraid
of an uprising of secessionists in one midst—-
coine oat and man thebig guns and letns beready.
•Übn’t stand behind the corners of the bouses al
night and. shoot with your petty jmp guns that hur
nobody. For the sake- of our common country—-
for the sake of humanity, let ns lay aside party
jealously—and all he Union men.

EpiXoaiAL Vibroks.—The Democratic Sena
tonal conference met in this place, on Thorsdav
last, and, like all such'arrangements, was well a|i
tended by the editorial fraternity. We bad the
pleasure of inaking the acquaintance of Dr. W
Moore, Esq., of the Clearfield Republican, (rathei
a singular name for aj- Democratic paper) and J
S. Todd, Esq., of thei Ebetuburg Democrat mui

Sf*ti»d, and found them affable and. dever fel-
lows. The latter has just emerged from the bock
" ooda by reason of tbp completion of the Ebens
bu,K ®raoeh, and tbefonner will be oat of the
woods when the Tyrone and Cleared R. B. “

finished. Traugh, of (he Standard popped ip atjthe same time, but welneul not say anything abouthi® as the people heU generally know him. D
A. Conrad, Esq., accompanied the party. If any
tnan can feel easy on the draft question It Is he.

While from sot xe other counties we h*»«
ttcconnta of interferei ces with the- Deputy Mar•hais in the dfaehargi; of their duties, we hav.card of none ip thia xmhty. Our people appean understand tile inti utioa of the . enrolment ant

b
* of a(tempting to evade it, eithe
f giving false statements, or resisting the officers

U h**Khth of lb ily for any one to upphse Ujj
xroution of the jawa those who have done i

“cover. The,e trolmcnt embraces all par
lf* Injustice bo done by a Mar

Ibortrif. Vppcat to the proper an
«.ivs- „ ,

re*reBB ’. l M he moch ihorc sine of re
iandlf hf law in, hi* ow

.
'

•
"

•


